
 
OBOE SUPPLIES for Kaimuki Middle School Beginning Band 
The following supply list shows the materials needed for this instrument.  
Available at: Music Center of Hawaii Inc., Easy Music Center, or any other music store 

 

- 1 Soft lint-free cloth to clean instrument exterior (100% cotton 12” x 12”) 
     You may use an old 100% cotton t-shirt or a soft hand towel 
- 1 Small container (e.g. empty medicine container) to soak reeds 
- 1 Cork Grease 
- 1 Ann Hodge Silk Swab 
- 1 Essential Elements for Band Oboe Book 1 (Purple cover) 

 
- 1 Composition Notebook  
-    Folder paper 
-    Dark blue or black pen, #2 pencil, eraser  
- 2 Expo Dry Erase Marker Pens 
-    3-ring 1 inch black binder 
-    Plastic sheet protectors with extended holes for sheet music 
-    Assigned or personal music instrument 
-    Plastic clear envelope (10” x 12”) – optional 

-    Altered Face Mask and Bell Cover  
 
Supply list continued below: 
 
Available at: Forrests Music  

https://www.forrestsmusic.com 

- 1 Oboe Reed Case- holds minimum 6-8 reeds (examples of reed cases below)  

Aluminum Oboe 6 Reed Case 
Aluminum shell with traditional ribbon style holders in a lined interior. Available in Blue, Red, & 
Silver. 

(#U-26) $27.95 
 

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.forrestsmusic.com/
https://www.forrestsmusic.com/
https://www.forrestsmusic.com/


Oboe 8 Reed Case 
Sleek lightweight hard black plastic case with a spring-loaded latch. 4 3/8" X 3 7/8" X 11/16". 
(#U-37) $24.95 
 

 
 
- 1 Oboe Reed Thread Spool, FF strength 
 
Reed Thread, FF (Tex 135), 100 yd spool 
Hand dyed FF nylon reed thread on a wooden spool. Colors available are: Berzerkeley, Blarney, 
Cleopatra, Dudlach, Fiesta, Forrests, Geode, Hollyhock, Jam Jelly, Pantao, POW! ZOK!, Raffe-
Tastic, Scheherazade, Snowflake, Unicorn, & Yuletide. 

(#G-31) $11.50 order any color 
 
 
- Order 2 or 3 Bundles Rigotti, Narrow Shape Oboe Cane #K-06-F 
 
Rigotti Oboe Cane, Gouged Shaped and Folded 
Narrow shape, bundle of 10 pieces. Order 5 or more bundles for $26.96 each, 20 or more bundles 
for $23.96 each!  

(#K-06-F) $29.95 Be sure to order 2 or 3 bundles of cane 
 
- Order quantity 6 Glotin Original Style with cork tube, Silver 47mm Oboe Staples #J-02-47 
 
Glotin German Silver Oboe Staple 
47 mm 

(#J-02) $5.95 Be sure to order quantity 6 staples, 47mm 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

Available at Music Center of Hawaii  2347 South Beretania St #200 Honolulu, HI 96826 
808.596.8742, info@musiccenterofhawaii.com 

 
Oboe - $51.04 

Fox Oboe Reed Case (Holds 6) Do not buy this if you plan on ordering the other reed case 
Renard Reed Thread -  Do not buy this if you plan on ordering the other reed thread 
Hodge Silk Swab 
Cork Grease 
*Your total will be less if you only purchase the silk swab, cork grease, and book. 
 
All kits come with the Essential Elements Original Band Method (Purple) and are inclusive of tax.  
**If you are unable to come to the store in person, you may give us a call and we can take payment 
over the phone. Beginner kits will be delivered on Wednesday mornings to Kaimuki Middle School. 
Orders taken after 4:00pm the Tuesday before a delivery day will be delivered the following 
Wednesday. When calling, please provide the following information: Name of your child, the class 
period, instrument they play, credit card info & email address if you would like the receipt emailed to 
you. 

 
 


